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V TELL- - DEAD FROM DVOgY. ',J A lineman Falls From Pole,irrrTfVA nP Tnr WITDCrQ lw meeting Is public meeting and i l.fWfsV. J. M. BlaW Dead. ft

. Mrs. Allca Black, tha rlfe of Mr.J Ut um the nurses hop. that many psreohe.in Mr. Beech Adklns. .4 llnemun em
itna cur wni .M present. . tu pro- - Aged Kowan Clttoen Literally Scalped

, u totiufiit. , mount iMMih WasUTTEIlESTIXa SPEECHES MADE. gramme will be Interesting, cnar-- . Blck, died last night at 1
o clock at her home at ; No. I0S
KortVCiUwrtl street Mrs. 'Black
had been ill for several weeka. 8hswas 16 years old, and. bealdea her

Probably Due to Apoplexy,
Special to Tha Observer. " '

lotte will doubtleaa furnish a .good
atoed audience upon thla occasion. The
programme for tha day and night la

ployed by tha Western Union Ttle
graph Company,, fell from, a pots yea
terday afternoon, between TLirrlsburg
gnd Concord." and was knocked un-

conscious, : Several bruises, will cover
Salisbury,. May 1. Jack Penning

""band. Is survived by two children,

:M jfou(cc;iTc:FiATi:;5.EiiYi:;3.'A i:o::e? . .

X; ( i "
, If so. Yon May be Interested In the Following! '' '

"rom two-stor- y, slate roof modern dwelling on North '
College street;-fin- e location . . .fVIVOOrd

, two-sto- ry dwelling on Boulevard, Dll worth, atable . -

(: and carriage house on premises . mi ......IMOOjOO
slate roof dwelling Elisabeth Avenue, extra- - -

V large-lo- t, fine elevation, ,.. . ... . . .. .. ...M ,,$7,600.00cottage on East th Street. Jot t9xlM 7. . t!r00.00
' I'lJSS a ln Dliwtfrth ...;,. ..Si.a.o.oo
, . cottage on Nprth Brevard Street .... . .' ., , '. , .g,oo.oo

cottage on North Caldwell Street ........ .$3,100.00

" ana sv daughter. . , -
' Tha funeral - servlees will ' he con de mages, ,,y;A0;, - .N.,,;;.- i

ton, an aged white; roan of this city,
fell dead .from his buggy on , Main
street thla afurnoon. At least he
was dead when picked v up, ;: The

aa follows: - r.,- -i r ; i

:? a. m; Meeting of Board ofJM
rectora. " .

16:19 a. m. Call to Order.
Report of Board of Examiners.
Report of Committees.
Unfinished Business
New Bualnesa. ,

ducted At tha horns this afternoon atr o'clock by Ref. Mr. Leeper, and
ins interment .will be at Sugar. Creek
churchyard.---,'.- ;, . .'t,.,',causa of the accident Is not known,'

though It is supposed' apoplexy play
ed a part He was driving leisurely ..$l,ftO0.ODl.tAAin aa.- - -. Ww a f. .. 1

w ivwiii vwitgtari uir ,hhi. fwiw ouwi

. Charlotte to Entertaining the Guardian
-. Angels of the Sick Kootn A IrTour-l-UU- ng

Society tn North Cwrollna --

lr. MIscnwHnwv Ad rtar . the
:y Convcntk 311 Eaton Makes the

. v Response to the Addreen of Wrl- -,

come-- va Attractive Programme
. Arranged for To-la- y A Pabllc
Mcetiug To-Nig-ht at Um Preeby
tee-ta-n Auditorium. ', . -

v

The North Carolina State Nurse
; Association, which to holding Its an-nu- al

convention In Charlotte at this
',. lime, U comyosed of a body of Inteitt-- V.

gent. Interesting women, and they
'. are enjoying thoroughly tbelr atay In
' thla city. And no claaa of women

deserve enjoyment at auch a time
i more than the unaelrtah trained

nurses who so cheerfully give their
time and etrength to alleviate the
Buffering and who minister comfort

' to the anxious.

ONE TO ,TWO-THlRT- T P. M. Cloelnc 'of Day Nursery ScnooL 4

The klndArrartofi xtinnl - nf . tVe
,, ,i ,, 1DU.VUSI,TUT. ..,111 . .. .along towarda Cheatnut Hill when he ... . iiiunini in snowing you any or su. oi mesa properties. '

s B asw a sas a a .Pic-NI- o Luncheon on College Orounda was seen to tumble head first ' and
MJUIIItM m tSIAlE LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY--AFTERNOON SESSION I P. M. thera to a bare possibility 'that; the

blow killed hlra. He waa literally.Reports of Local Societies.
Papers. Z-- 7

Charlotte Day Nursery closed yester-
day with appropriate exercises.' A
number of Udlea were thera to sea
tha children perform. Mlaa LaFarre,
tha teacher has worked wonders with
the little tots and all who heard them
reclta yesterday were delighted.

scalped, the whole side of his head
District Nursing.... Miss M. P, Allen belnsr neeled aa If done oy a numan

Morganton, N.C
Nursing In Pneumonia

being. Ha was unknown until some
of his relatives-appeared- . There was an Oliver r Typewriter, second-han- d.

little used, not abused. '.Miss May Williams no fracture of the skull, which lends
testimony to the belief that death
must have been caused by something

Answer by ; letter written on ma III' THE .WEATHER.'
v. ' J : ...

Forecast ' fn- - SVIav anil ' (htnntav:
chine; give machine number; nam

other than the falL 1 Mr. Pennington f ,prlca. ..'
'

, " :
' '.'..;'

Fair on the coast showers In tha Interior II Llived formerly at a place near Jbe
Rowan and Stanly lines bearing the FOR RENT: .

' The success of the present meeting
; of the nurses Is due In a large meas-v- rs

to the earnest work of Miss N. J.
. Lackland, Superintendent of St Pe-
s' ttr'a Hospital, who Is the president of

Friday; Saturday, showers, fresh south-
west winds.. No. 407 N. Tryon 8U foodname of hi family, i He was a high-

ly respected cltlsen. dwelling. "

To call , your attention to the
.tact that .' wa are in - better
position now than aver before '

to handle your banking bust- -;
nesa.. ' .

In ' lending' you money. In
; handling your out-of-to- '

ttema, in" rate of Interest on
Time and Savings Deposits--, tn

- our HVeral dealing with ' Cus-- ,

tomers, we can offer you In- - ,

ducemenu ,to do business with
thla bank.

-v- COKS-ROAl KATIOKAl pANIt. -

i'-- It A. DUNN, Preav:av. K- - Horr, v. i, ;;
v A. G. BREXIZER, Cash.1 -- ,
A. T. SUMMEY. Asst Caah.

IS MR, PRICE DOWNT
LOCAL OFFICE IT. S. WEATHER .

BUREAU.
Charlotte, May . I p. nrlse 8:10

Univ. of Md. Nurses' Alumnae
What State Registration Should

Mean to Nuraes
Mlaa N. J. Lackland

St Peter's Hospital
Report of Nominating Committee.
Election of. Officer.

EVENING.
I O'clock Public Meeting.

Mr. C. W. Ttllett will preside
Prayer Rev. H. Malllnckrodt
Rector St, Peter'e Episcopal Church.
Address of Welcome (on behalf of

Medical Profession)
Dr. John Irwin

Charlotte
Address of Welcome (on behalf of

P. D. TiLBXHNDBR
INSURANCE. .A Tory Interesting Political Report

MS 1L Tryoau' ll.i V; T. 4UW.lui com W 'iwn.
A most Interesting report struck

a. m.;.(sunset 7:S1 p. ra. (Standard time).
LOCAL 'WEATHER REPORT.H.'gheat temperature .. .W

Leweat temperature M
Mean temperature ' .74
Exoeaa for tha nar 01

' ' 'r .Charlotte yeeterday. It to to the ef-

fect that Mr. A. H. Price, of Salla-bur- y.

has given up his post of saalat-a- nt

district attorney to Mr. A. .

Holton, of Winston-Sale- and nls
place has been offered to ex-Jud- ge A.
t. rvihi nf atatesville. Although

the Charlotte Nurses Association.
Mas Lackland has spared no tme or

v effort for months past to make 'this
'
', meeting of the nurses a success In

every way.
The session yesterday morning In

V the Carnegie Library waa Interesting
and was Instructive aa well.

The meeting waa called to order at
.11 o'clock by Miss M. L. Wyche, of

Durham, who ia president of the
State Association, and Rev. M. D.
Hardin, P. V. conducted the devo- -.

tlonal exercises.
Dr. C. A. Melsenhelmer then ex--

tended words of welcome to the
nurses In behalf of the medical
fesalon of Charlotte. In his address
he gave a brief history of the nursing
profession and spoke words of the

. Whest-- oralse of the trained nurses.

Accumulated- - deficiency for month. .14
Accumulated excess for the year 41
Precipitation for 24 hours ending t

P. ra. (Ihcheat V

Dilworth

Floral Gardens
Total precipitation for the monthv S.67
Accumulated efiolncy for month.. .77
Accumulated deficiency for the year 4.C1
Prevailing wind direction 8. W.

thla atory to still In the shape of a
rumor It bears the earmarks of truth.
The Hon. E. Spencer Blackburn FIRSTW. J. BENNETT, Observer. NATIONAL BANKlovea not Mr. Price and he may nave
sunned for his scalp. Mr. Prlca is, Don't heeltia-t- to place your orders
at present on his bridal tour. with us for your Wedding Flowers,

Loose Cut Flowera and Floral DeTha Republican war goea.
nothing to considered unuaual theae ORGANIZED 1865:signs. .

In dealing with our customers lnaffirming that since the beginning of
the profession about thirty years ago

. the medical profession has advanced
more than It did for three centuries

day a. Jf Dr. .Warren vinea sun
were to. be made secretary to the vice
president of the United Btatea no ono

City of Charlotte,
Mr. D. A, Tompkins

Charlotte
Out-do- or Tubercular Nursing Among

the Poor Miss Annie Darner
Nurse In charge of that work Belle

Vue Hospital, N, T. City.
Womans' Work as an Improver of

Civic Condltlona ,

.Dr. Annie Alexander
v Charlotte

The Nurses Work In the Medical In-
spection of Public Schools. . . .

Mlaa L, L. Roger
Nurse In charge of Public 8chol

Nursing. N. T. City.
The North Carolina Staje Nuraea'

Association waa organised In lo:,
and at the first convention, held In
Raleigh, there were ibut 14 nuraes
present. The next convention waa
held In Aahovllle, and the next In
Winston-Baie- last year, and the
membership and attendance has In-

creased raoldlv from year to year. -

filling orders by mall, wire or direct
our motto is. "Put yourself In his I

place."should wonder. - I;Danderiie
; It

before. Capital and Surplus $500,000.00Send us your ' orders and we wfll
exercise the same care In detail as

Spencer Pastor Resigns. would be given wars you here to se
Special to The Observer. lectnnr Ma ft. Rev. Otho J. Jones, Wo put snraelves tn your place and

tUm nam VMI hftS Men BaSTOT give what wa would expect to re I

ceive ourselves.
The choicest selection ot cut

of East Spencer Methodist church, has
resigned the paatorate to become profes-
sor of English and mathematlca at Ruta-rfor- d

College, to which position be wss
recently elected by the management of
ihm in.illnilnn Tha eolless la one Of tn

Sowers. Tha best service.

He slated also that the early mar-
riage of so many of the nurses was
to be deplored, and that If this con-

tinued some law would have to be
enacted which would prevent the
marriage of the nurses until they had
given a certain number of years after
their graduation to the profession.

Miss Lackland In a few fitting sen-

tences welcomed the visiting nurses
In the name of all the nurses In Char-
lotte, and tn behalf If the Nurses' As-

sociation of Charlotte.
The response to the addresses of

welcome was delivered by Miss Edith
Eton, of Wilmington, and she advo-
cated the passage of a law prohibit-
ing the marriage of trained nurses for
at least ten years sfter their gradua-
tion, claiming that they owe It to the

DIRECTORS:
p. yt. BROWN

. GEO. W. BRTA9 - .
" J 4, C BURROUGHS

FRANK UILKKATH ' '.
-- "

,0. S. MYERS .

P. n. McDOWKt Jt ' ' ,
XL M. McAI)EN
v 17. B. RODMAH

T. W. WADB '
- CHA8. A. WILTX-H- S., A ,

YOUR BUSINESS SOLIQTED

educational Institutions belonging to the W. C. HcPHEE, Prop.Uuiarn Mnrth Carolina tJOniervuca vi
the Methodist Church and is btowhib
rapidly. Rev. Mr. Jones way formerly

r i . r.r. uirh School at Carey. Charlotte," N. C
Ua I. ft tA.Aav for his new work. The

There are about 10 nurses here.

DEMOCRATIC CONFERENCE HELD

Campaign Committee of Congressional
Commlttew and of
National Committee Mrrt tn Wash-
ington and llrsu-- Harmonious Un-

derstanding National Committee
to Keep Hands Off.,
Washington, May SI. The cam- -

h Is left without a pastor.Spencer churc

Removed the dandruff and
Increased the growth of hair.

' It's the GREAT ILtER
, GROWER.

There Is no reason for hav
lng dandruff or falling hair.

Try Danderlne
t

Price 25, 50 and $1.00

P. O. Box 127. Bell 'Phones.
Georcla Farmer Assassinated.

Auruata, Ga.. May SI. A special
frnm Waahlnvton. Ga.. says: FRANK CILRfATH, Pres. II. E WCIOR. Cashier.profession to give that mucn service

At ( 0"clock this morning wiuiamShe stated in this psgn committee of the national Demto It, If no more. The Crowell Sanitorium Co. Inc.!Q. Bryant, one of the most prosperousconnection that when a young wo
planters of WllKes county, wm

found lying dead in the front door For the Treatment of
ocratic congressional committee and
a from the national
committee met here ht for a
conference In the rooms of the con

of his home, nesr Bessie, oa,. irom Whiskey, Morphine and ... rgunshot wound In the side. To
Nervous Diseases.night, after an Investigation lasting

all day, no clue had been round. Special apartments and nurses for '
CAPITAL $20OiO.0Olady satlenta. Ail forms of electricityrs, ,hi. .., aiM.fake It to It. If. Jor

NURSES' REGISTER,

mnrmi'C on the
for treating nervous diseases, and
varloua methods of massage. Includdan A Co.'s ddrug store and gst a free

ssmple of Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tahlets. For biliousness snd con

ASSETS
' ;$100.000.08ing the Btlbrilaler vibrating method. ' ,juiiimii j The stockholders all being physicians Merchants and Tamersstipation they sre unequsled. They im-

prove the appetite, strengthen the diges SQUARE

gressional committee. Every member
of the campaign committee with the
exception of two were present.

After the conference the following
statement waa Issued:

"A subcommittee from the Demo-
cratic national committee, which It
waa determined to appoint aa long
ago as last February, met and organ-
ised In this city to-da- y. Members
of this ee were directed
to, and did, meet with the campaign
committee of the congressional com-
mittee A perfect under

constitute a consulting board.
Specially trained mala and femaletion and regulate the liver and bowels.

WE NEVER CLOSE.

We Invite yon to open an aooouat
with ua, pro tng every courtesy and
accommodaUon eon-- Is teat with eound
banking.

Wa pay (our per cent tatereat cat
time dapoalts.J'Phone T.Drugglsta.

nurses and attendants.
& M. CROWELL. IL D, Prea

W. M. STRONG. M. D
Resident FbytfC a.

national Bank

CHARlOTTt, N. L
Special Notices

GEO. . WILSON. President
JNO. B. ROSS, Yloe PrnsldaaU
w. a wnairsoN. ,

man applied to her to begin the study
of the profession she always asked
whether the applicant had any
matrimonial engagement, and If she
received an affirmative answer she
refused to take the applicant.

Dr. B. K. Hays, of 'Oxford, wss
present, end spoke to the nurses on
the subject of "Moral Forces That Are
at Work I'pulftlng Our State, and Our
Relation to Them." In thla connection
he said that woman's social position
to that which fixes the level f the
moral status, and said that the up-
lifting of woman by man, and her In-

fluence upon the social standing of
the community la a subject ot great
moment.. He' spoke especially of the
opportunity nuraea have for wielding
good Influences over their patients
and urged the nurses present to re-
member this and alwaya to uae thla
opportunity for doing good.

In closing he emphasised the fol-
lowing points, asking the nurses: 1.
To realise ten seriousness of lief and
the great responalblllty renting upon
them. 2. To realise the spiritual
forces that move the universe, urging
them to believe In Ood In the highest
etDse and to belleev In Ood in hu-
manity. 1. To realise the scientific
principle that each Individual la his
brother's keeper. He urged a eerl-ou- s

realisation of these things, but
emphasised at the bime time the need
of the cheerful, happy, disposition aa
large advantages to .the nuraea.

The annual addreal of Mra. M. I.
Wyche, president. Is as follows:

"Let not our hearts become onstOed
as they beat time to the feverlah rush
of professional duties and responsi

NCNNALLT'B DELICIOUS CANDIkS
fresh by express y, 60 cents per
pound. Sold exclusively In Charlotte by 404040OCCOwOOwO eOeX04CCC40wC04Ow0OewO iSavers WantedWOODALL A BHEPPAKD.

POIl RKNT-jl- O NORTH TRTON 14

rooms: will rent 1st and 2nd floors a II

standing .was reached and there la ab-
solute harmony between these two
bodies.

"Each will work In Its own field,
and the national committee will assist
the congreaslonal committee whenever
and wherever the latter may desire."

Edwin Sefton, the assistant secre-
tary of the Democratic national com-
mittee, who waa elected aecretary to-
day of a ee to work with
the congreaslonal committee, atafed
that the national committee would
concern Itself only tn national ques-
tions that may have a bearing on
the coming congressional campaign
and that the national committee,

Whenever we succeed In persuading an Individual to becomeseparutely. (10 North Tryon modern
rwimi rjOYXt. 10 South Myers modem,
rrx.ma 118(10 t Rland street t room 8. tie. saver of money, we conalder that we have conferred a benefit upon

him and the community. We want to Interest more savers.house South Poplar, S8.0O. M4

North Caldwell 4 rooms, f7.00. Other S

and houses. J. ARTHUR HEN
DKRHON HRO.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK
- auaomit . .

It Is our constant aim, to be courteous and accommodating te all
classes nnd ma ke this bank Where those of modsrats means
shall have the aame treatment as those mere favorably situated.

Ton are cordially Invited te open a bank account with ua,

W. It TWITTY, Cashier B..D. HEATH, President

HOWE'S LAXATIVE COI.D TABLETS
SOUTHERN LOAX & SXVIXGS BANKcure spring colds every ttme. wunoui

a auestlon to most satisfactory cold f, at. Brown, rraa, W. B. Aleaander, V. Prea, W. L, Jenkins. Caahlecnira vr uiM. Prlca 2S cents. J AS. P.
through Ita which waa
organised to-da- y at the New Wlllard
Hotel, placed Itself at tha disposition
of Charlrnan Griggs to work whatever

HTOWK A CO., Irugglsts. 'Phone S71 til
illtv a ct.AHM nr itse'i.p BLUE RIB

hon Vanilla, Abaolutsly pure. Ooes
twice ss far and gives desserts the Rlch, Ripe and Rare

field It might be aaslsnod.
Pursuant to appointment by Chair

manvTaggart, of the Democratic na
tlonal committee, the following mem

I"Blue Ribbon Klsvor."

bera of the national committee met
and organised as a J

KRF.8H BMII'MKNT OF THE EXTRA
fire No. I Norway Mackerel Just receiv-
ed. It has nsver been our pleasure to
offer you finer suit fish thsn these extraTaylor Klllson, Virginia, chairman;

Col. R. M. Johnston, Texas, vice chair-
man; J. M. Ouffey, Pennsylvania fat Norway Mackerel, at 2c. eacn. u

paya to buy ths best." MILLER-VA- N

treasurer, his proxy being held by

Do you want a book of premiums, s poetry and poverty,
Giving a history of good Tobacco-olog- y,

Telling when Columbus and his crew
Discovered the lend where Rich and Ripe grew.
And When Sir Walter Raleigh died In grief
For the want of ilarvey'a Natural Leaf I
If you want this beautiful book.
Portraying Harvey's ugly loka.
Send Ten Cents In stamps or
Twenty Rich and Ripe Tobacco tags

To The Vhitaker Harvey Go.
WINSTON-SALE- N. C.

NESS X. 'Phone U.
Edwin Sefton, New Tork. who Waa
elected secretary of the sub-comm- it

tee.

QHARLOTTE TRUST GO.
Capital, $100,000.

lvefy Branch ;of Banking v

Your Business SoKcitcd

BT-L- BORATED TAJ .CUM IS SO
pure and healing thatnnoae who have
uaed It recommend it above all others
for uae on ths deltrate skin. It never
Irritates, i'rtre cents, at WOODALL8TOCKIIOLDKIIH PLEASED.
4k SHETI'ARD'S.uret Year of

Htreet Hallway Has Hrrn a Uood USE DAVIS' HAIR TONIC IF TOU
want your hair to stop falling out.
fri.a ) fenta.

Ono Ofllerrs Kletrtrd.
Correspondence of The Observer. ntt.woRTir DRtro store.

bilities. Halher let them be stirred
with warm sympathy for the suffer-
ing, who may In a few short hours be
maimed for life, bereft of reason or
lobbed of health of loved ones. Let
us not grasp the Insensate dollar, but
have hands free to minister to suffer-
ing humanity.

"It ia aald that the greatest results
In life are usually attained by almple
ineana and the eitrclse of ordinary
qualities.

"It Is In nuralng that the stern
qualities of common sense, sttentlon,
application and perseverance provo
most useful.

"Nowhero Is it more true than In
nursing that the road of human well-far- e

ilea along th old hlhwy ofaUadfaat well-doin- and that thoso
who are the most persistent In work-ing In the truest spirit mill usually bethe must succcianful.

"The common, everyday life of anurse laden with cares, duties anJresponsibilities, iffords a rare oppor-
tunity for acquiring experience anlpopularity. It often falls to tin,
nurses, especially In private families,
to discover the cause of little dis-
turbances, or even the source of in-
fection. And It is, sfter all, theproficiency In little things that In a

B. S. rAV!S. Telephone S47.Salisbury, May SO. At a meeting O. M. PATTERSON, Xj. It BAGOO- -.
Vice President Caahlor.

omCEBSJ. If. Lrni L
Prealdefit, .f of the stockholders of the Salisbury

Spencer Street Railway . yesterday,
the visiting shareholders from Qrand 18 EAST TRADE STREET.

NEARLY NK.W REMINOTON TTPB-write- r
with leather traveling case,

170.00. A snsp to any one wanting a
machine of this kind. We have other-o- f

sahie make, M00 up. J. E. CRAY-TO- N

A CO.. Truat Bldg.

Itaplils, Mich., expressed themselves
as highly pleased with the showing,
after a trial of one year. Tha cars
have notbeen running so long, but

10.000 ROI.IJ1 OF BEAUTIFUL UP-T-

Have You Property For Sale ?
We have several applicants for residence property, ranging

In price from I1.B00 to 11,000. If you have anything In real estate
to offer and wilt Hat It with us, we can find you a purchaser If the
price Is made

,
right

The Charlotte Realty Company
A. G. CRAIQ, Secretary and Manager. ,.

. Office IB C Trade 8t ' Phone TT. ,

date wall paper, at nair pries, rxicv.
range from So. per roll on up.
WHEELKK WALL PAPER A MUSIC
CO., 2M South Tryon street

78B BAUER'S FLAVORINO EX-
TRACTS: largest In the Statetaelee

ASSETS OVER ,

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 7'
... .

Rapid growth of a Bank Is the surest test of satisfactory service to
Its clients. .We especially desire the business of progressiva Indi-
viduals and corporations, and re prepared to supply every demand

.within the limit of sound banking. .

tracts) largest sale of any one brand In
have received I highestUnited Btatea

Worldwarda and medals. Including
rdciKalr medal, nt. Ixjuis. ask rour

for "Sauer'a." 10 and Zbc. bottles.

the first three-quarte- ra show an
abundance of hope, and this system
Is undoubtedly one of the most re-
munerative In the State. The board
of directors for the following year Is
composed of the following: T. II.
Vanderford. W. F. Snider, S. B.

U H. Clement, II. P. Mer-
rick, H. H. Wales, Frank O. Deane
and Dwlght Smith, the latter four
from tlrand Raplda. The officers for
the next year are: Edward M.
Deane, president; N. B. MoCanleaa,
vice president; T. H. Vanderford.
second vice president; Frank' O.
Deune, secretary, and Dwlght Smith,
tressurer. Mr. Smith was the origi-
nal mover of tha system snd It was
through his aid that It came. It was
by the Wachovia Loan aV Trust Co.
that Salisbury and Spencer were
able to dispose of their bonds and be-
gin the Immediate operation of the
rare. Mr. Snider to cashier of that
Institution and one of the city's

PKTTER NOT WAITl ITS DANOKR- -

ed.Southern States Trust

great measure maaes the nurse apower for comfort and good to herpatient; with knowledge and skillproperly and tactfully used w can
aeon gain the confidence of our
patient and her family, without wMih
the best work Is Impossible. Towar-- I

- the aJck, who are often feeble in
mind aa well aa body, a steady nervti,
calm and cheerful face, full of hope
and Inspiration must be maintained.
We are often called upon to give
tbent of our strength both physical

The Central Hotel
ous to pui nr uniu nasi wa w euppiy
yourself with the stuff. Hams will be
Tn big demand and everybody will want
boiled ham: It's quick; it's easy to pre-
pare. We have all kinds of good hsrns.
large er small. Sugar cured, smoked
and any old way. Imlthfletd hams, a
good supply. BARRATT A RLAKKLT.
Charlotte and Dilworth.

CAPITAIi' 8300,004 :.-- .

TRCST BCTLDlXa ' CHARLOTT . If. C- USO. n'KPU-M-S, T. S. FRAMKLLX, W. IL WOOD
Prealdenu Vice- - Pres. ,.- ..Tis rcr.,

IN THE HEART Of THE BUSINESS DISTRICT
lLfc-- l.(1 QUICK (liwnirand mental. We owe It t? ourselves hand brick, but the hnast you ever saw

some tin rooting that Is sure enough
tint eholoe building roek; short Pieces
of lumber for firewood at 'half price ofgreatest spirits ror good.

Over 110,000 has been spent la modern Improvements, mak-
ing this ono of the best appointed, cleanest and most comfortable ho-

tels In the Carolines. The tablets unsurpassed south of Washington.'
All are outside rooms and every ono electric-lighte- d. - Bleo .

trio elevator service day and night Rooms with private, bath.v

te nave enough and to pare. Tn
, each other let us lend a helping hand,
being ever ready to upheld an e.icourage the right and icidemn thewrong.

"tjtt ua no mora contend

It waa decided at this meeting to wood. Sea me quick, b. u. aaua
'Phone 144.lower the ratea on lights and gaa,

and this la certainly commendable r

; '
--ron sale:

11,000 Mice, modern house, B. Bth 8t V 1 1

$1,J0 Modem cottage, E. Cth 8t . ', , "

$1,400 Modern house, W, tth fit ' . ,. . v
$4, 800 Modern house,' N. praham 8t ..
Several well located small farms close In. Prices reasonable.! ?

t ." n' M'CA-I- V- CfJUaOV, ',.''.,.Ifno'tMprJ- U Esuta Agents. SMJPP'T9' J'.'-
MERRILL MINERAL WATER CURESwhen the almost perfect condition ofeeh other blara'd enough elsewhere; but Charlotte, N. C, M.P. O'Callahan. ManagerDyspepsia, unnsiipaiinn, inmiwnun,
mi frrifc af Htmtia0n AlleiriTW,

In office of love how we may lighten P.ladder and Kidney Troubles. We
tne system is taken Into account A
very fine equipment at the gaa houae
Is entirely complete and there to
nothing of which the public can

a ha re ofjute outers puraeo. in our
woe."

guarantee this water. When ne ben
fit Is derived no charges will be made.
'Phone eis. N. J. Bnr.mii
ERAL SPRINOS CO. Charlotte, N. C

DryanOtdo Sab-DUart- ct Kndnraca
for lre4deac BUSINESS MEN SHOULD TM OUK

lunch counter when In a hurry. It's a
time saver and you jrt what you want . Choice First Ward Res
at a nominal sum. loguiar meats serv-
ed at our t OEM KCSTAURAMT,

"
- , v

i ' - 'i
'
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r "-- ; ' :'.,:""1,.'.

R.E COCHRANE,
k tr. -- HIUBWS.Lk anaeer,

WB DON'T HESITATE TO AT WE
ran fumlah you with the nicest livery
In Charlotte and prove it by yos wbsa

At tha does of the address of thepresident Miss C H. Pfohl, .f wins.
ton-tUla- secretory of the assenta-
tion, read the minutes of the meat.Ing of last year.

After the making ' of . announce-
ments tha morning session adjourned

No seeslon wss held In the after
rtuoa as the nurses attended thar ting of tha Sute Msdical Society,
At 'x o'clock the nurses war thagiKe's of Mr. K. D. Latta and were
Ukea on a trolley ride over the city.

Last night a delightful ,' reception
was tendered tha nurses and , theirl osussas by tha Mannfacturers Club.
'J he morning and afternoon sessions
to-d-sy wilt bs held la tha Carnegie
Ubrary, and tha closing meeting, to
Dirht iH be held In the Presby
terlaa Csllegs auditorium. This clos

Cincinnati, .May SI. A Tlmes-- S r
speelal from Marlon, O., aays:

William Jennings Rryan was for-
mally endorsed for the presidency In
1101 by the Democrats of the second
sub-dlvlsl-on 'of the tenth Judicial dis-
trict, consisting of Marlon, Crawford
and Wyandotte counties, here to-ds- y.

Millionaire) Bank lnd) In Auto
Crash. ,

Buffslo, May II. --Pendennls WhIU,
a millionaire banker ahd lumberman,
was killed and Jfidwin A. Hell and
Richard B. Lyman, stock brokers,
ware Injured In e collision between

yen have ased one of eur horses and
buggies, Our yriees are snoderate ens'

i ear servloe unnjuald In thla slty. W.
a. ROSS CO. 'PhosO L , Jut and
M West th it , . '

v yr-- ' ': '' "'v,i.. ',". i ,

We ' are offering for aalo the handsome residence of Mr. Ransom
a Gray, on North College street This Is one cf the most desirable
properties In the city,' having 'fine yard, beautiful shade, abundance
,f fruit and tine garden. The lot, Is Mx!. The house contains"
11 roams has two oaths. " Hot. and' cold ' water In each room,
Construction and finish first-cla- ss tn every respect Admirably
adapted for private' hotel or woman's sanitarium, as well as elegant
residence, r' Price at Ootv ;ft ;!; c'-- i .' 'A V V fi? V-

-'-i

f. C. ABBOTT S. COMPANY.
-v- esTrthlnt7 in JTeal ' !, ,; i' ThOM ; !. if.';, llrnat 4 lldlir'

. INSURANCE, . REAL ESTATE

PHONE :k & -- 2T U. TRYON STREET
A Lf VERT SERVICE THAT II SAPB.

ge-- 41 horses, nobby turnouts, drlvere it' you want them. Our horses, while they
, are not by sny mesne dead, are par--,

fertly safe. 'Phone for a team for the
wire and children, t, C, COCaAAMS A
BRO. Tbeno It ,

f U .1. y

aa automobile and a trolley car on
Heltel Avenue ht ; ,

?


